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CITY .NOTICES.
Confiscation Sale

Of Tsbarco: Sagan, Tcedtw a' floors. Inconnection
salahlbe tabs'of angina warble top bureau, tab..,
wub at • rola, divans, parlor °tetra, spring and
bale MA alvaca, (the, oaccr Inkling the city,) to.
day, at • eOtellantra uotton !louse.

The: Eighth
131.the f hionnb ie world, in S zoiont. Lokllce
'they see their wnsuliled teeth .ni lolly cotes re•
'fleeted it theft tolletnlrrois, end gentlemen se
thelywhlye iroaton flute tbrolitI t tk thkir Berk mos.
tadien, wonder how the bentghted folk of twenty

• years nyorot alorgwithout the tetth•heau!trying,
breath -perfuming UotodonL

Laura 1 ,1The patrons of tab dr..,
tainment nt the Pittebut
.prrsent. week, Laura it..
elleune,ssileted by liar,y
ee, delighted sudleneni.
lag comedy of; Amer
produced this needing fro!
scripts purctissM; by Airs.:.

a wt.l find rare enter-
h Theater during the
ne• the versatilecame-

wk, ate now playing
e popular and divert.

COO Cousin" will be
the original manii•

-80iteitetin 'Celebrated itortinelt Bitter"-
' , Sign- k EV. W. R. 'ES LETTER,

Baoortys, . Y., May WO, 1863.
litE,iiian..liOSTXTrr.lt b. 'arra :--(7eatesoen-11useaispett4 ydar h Mem Curl thi feet six week*,

-wed feeilidee; to inuand to public' 4 express
my hearty approval of the • effect upon ms.

• • never Male a "puff" for • y one, and I abhor
-everything that mom 'of q sekery. But your
BUG:MD..4mi entire:lk reatiired• iicim the level of

- •themere mamma of the day, beln( patent alike
toall, andexactly what they prole., tobe. '1 new

.are not advertised to care everytning, but they
alerecommended-to Heist nature In the &Bevis.

'l.loa astd:ultlatate bqualag el moor of the most
common Ingle:llWeofthe body, and this they will
aeon:pa. thad been Douai Err two months,
eats usual rat during tho ',King. I was bit-

and On.frerllig.licn indigestion, enda general
disease of the mecoaimembreueon 1 thoughcom-
pelled to Imre, at work in the dl-ettsrge of-my pro-

. Undone' oitmeitciesi tery week., of a yellow corn',pkuilon, no appetite, and f the, ttme eon.
Oiled tomy bed. Whin I had b.en 'taking your
Bitters a iii•Ok ttgar returned; the enllow

• complexion wee ell gone, I relichni my fool, and
now InJoy the Cale..of th.01:2,:tml application,
whichr 9 recently were so very Irksome and her-
deneoinago Me. •:071ten bused your Bitters, 'felt
• change everyday. these err f-cis. All inference
must be made by each Dad Irailuni for Memel!.

Yowlrespeetally, •
W.D.L.ux

'Pastor of tlrceat &yeah) Prethyterli. 01311rJh

Our Frlerid; ', Fir; -.l'obik iir leri 120 Federal
=et, Allegheny:- vat In thi exec when the
unt4qualupwa.of the, capture of Ittolunond and

the stoic'.h&j. ofrue 'rebel Gemmel LA was etsolved, and taking ektitan4e of the panto pro.
• 4.00pd,aid lattrULl: (pi'. fon that would totlogaiitte" very heavy purchase

nArlps and gamma %IN:dm atabout onoltalfof thi
• .4gliPrtees.'Strilici 437 the Ilness c:zths, ansannatei
,saityestlmpttreincividdl in his ntodt. wbbitli beLe
,iniptided t 6 ntake'nn aktt,.cin ohort amine. in

be latest styles, and at correspondinglylow asters
ILcrsolee auortment of furalsninggoods andready.

• alai%elothinx wil also he foutd et di elegant
yatabllohment. t J./Urethan friend should ilve

is call. 1 •

Thomas W. Pan v & Co.,
+.eractlcia Naga*, Ewa ALmeriazia

d'Slito, 61 rirtous -41olorsi Cittiee'af ALeaandel
Lattittattes. near the. Water Works, Eltzaburei,
Pa. Residence. No. 18 Pike street, Orders

—petteptly'attended kit;,Au*rork.' viArrianc4 yeti
moil'. Berthing done at the therterst notice. Na
,huge for mretirt, Pmvlded the too, L not
taped after It to put ac. , . ,, .

Carpenter Jubbinig Shop.
Baying returned afteran abtenee at three years

a thearmy. Ihave nuoPened gyahop tarathearui
ellobbletla the carpenter,flee. at the old steed.
YirglnAlley;lstsreMiSlalttifteldirtreeteLdCherry
-WAY: Ordediollatia and promptly atteoded to.

'

Convention.
New 010.e.siss„, 5-—A .ratnes *pedal,.

dated hiontganamc- the following:
. the Convention Yesterday, tb ern was nothingid' importance, except the announcement of the:standing committees. Resolutions repudiating!
the Statedebt item-redduring the war Ware of-(erred teedntl.in was Introducedthat the object ofthe' Convention la' to adoptmeasures neat:teary to restore the State to Itsprettier, relations with the Government-of'theUnited States, after 'the aecomphstament -ofwhich duties the Convention resolved that it
will not be. ;expedient untilthe nett session toMake.,any Change in the Vonstlttnloci of theState. except the adoption of an ordinance re-pealing the .otdiaance of seotssion, and otherordinances consequent upon the Caine; -and ac •knowltdaine the abolition of slavery Inthe, State by the ;military- power of theWilted - Slates ; prohibition 44 .00 'fatnrerestoration IN the ;privilege of protectionto late elavestssatifyisg tbs. 'laws enacted eubso-'4lnent'fosecession; fadt...dul doel !ions, decrees,and court ofsquitY, rtOt. incompatible with theConstitution ot tha United States. The Cowan-then is to meet agairt:on thusa:i of thePresident.who to hereby empoweredto- convene the b.rly

1g finiteas his lbd,getnent deems proper fii• theLls'tdfonm alba &.111e., resolutions were laidover until tomarroW.
Nrcr Ont.toe; 17—. 1.1onvontery, Sept..I.o.—The committee to whom the question wasecien'ed, cePoried today. and ass for every or-dinance tnbnantlallysuett as that adopted bythe Mlastesippi Coareatioa. Me.. White Oland

a substitute. Both were postponed uetil Mon-day, whet' adel*to'will maws eade: %coin-
-133 IttetralSiriepOited on aecenlon ordinances,
therabeing both aleasi 3rity.and a truhcaity; fe-l:art:the tdriaeraliallarlo that adopted by theMi.eirtlppreozweAtion.l The eonstderatidll oftheee reportz weinpOsdpin'ar till td day. Xo or-dinances were telibltetL expected than wenail have a !pay- animated "dlsedtaion nein,
week.

Whit , of GEoigiane to wootungtoo,
- !ILI". To;ar4 eqr...18:7-tfio- Liyi: Anumberof the leaning men ofGeorgia, In a vl5.it to the National CeplEol last ireeir, had a veryInterestingconference with.the Secretary.of theinterior, Ade.". Harlin, andthe -Commissioner-aAgneultnre..ldr. DVAIVLOG. A. Georgian atatedthat there woe great dcalltution among theirpeople of, and cream demeLd for, books contrite_

tagthe rectntly enacted Irma of the UnitedStates.
The Beerstars tufbrmeti them that allthroughthertbedion, the qubtaY of limn-eats for allthe States were printed with the setae rezular-ityas oration:4y. Those for the rebel Stateswere carefully stored away, and would, nowthat the nationalauthority- had been restored,soortlindlstribtdedThe~Georgie gentlemen are pleased with theresults of their Malts In all reapects, and repro-

aented to theBecretary, that the people generallyLr thdr etate, reported the-tiasues of the war asInllysettictt: —Theytonlilddied alevarycomplens.ly dead, and were deslrotie of beta= againAlideto take their-ptilci..pasltion In the Union._-..%hey raid that recebtlytherd had hem:Chinchimprovementio,the relations -of,iilantern.negtote.. Onfirst acqulrlnktlttifr freadirn, thelitter, In the exuberance of their RI; titre Ma-naged to :abandon- the maul ,emplayment andOdeto.the towns, but now they have generairyresumed their former occupation on the pleats-done, and are working ladnatrlously.With the Oommtisloner of Agriculture theOccontlans Perfected ..arrangerdeete for the dis-tributions ofser-de inthen-State. '

AfralreIn Nei^ Orleans.
_ Nair Onrsswstaep„.7. ,—Thestsamerl,lorthern142,1kfrons 'Near York; arid Sadden, fromBoston, hare•arrivid..•:-.:Cotton-3,600.bales. sold at 44@15. 13,agar_and Saolesiesiltdet. Freights active at 1%;Aangemmehanaed:

Two•eard4of•tho people; Avoselim parish.'•are'in a•destitatebonditien, and an appeal was'made to Gen. Canby, who has ordered Immedi-ate relief.,
Aserious row took place last Huntley on theRocket Groyauila. :between the creolee and ne.gives. Fears of an outbreak next Smiley willbe preveraea hymilitary onlers4Geh. Bwa.The, 7oi- the `Alabama Freedmen'sBum; in alluding in clreolar of en im-pression 'prevailing • among the negrocs thatplantations would be parceled-out among them,beginning next year, tens them they need hopefor nothing of the sort, but must go to .workand beltavethemaelves.

Banquet_to atua.-.lifsauder.
• "tainting Between Authorities.
New datsasti, Sept. l'tc--The steamer Morn-in" Starhas arrived DlVElltifilit York..Ykkahurp, erg. 18.—The'cltlems ofChia city

gad a-Imagoes to General Slocum last Nat.A. large rittzaAer were ,preustp and the Utmostgoodfeelingprevailed; •misunderstanding-60.nm between-Mayorweed 'the Freedmea's ht. regard toJarLe.:gletlos.1n civil matters.-. General 81oetun has
; iiif_talcoo nVir at e:4l:,/12. 1/3..:4117_ eamoilasioa investigate

The !Heaths of General B. G. 'Humphreys.Gubernatorial candidate, have-organized for ahmtrafaptthe Mate.

BY LAST N IGHT'S WE A [LS.
Crime in leuiprille—Three More Murder.

The Louisville/ow-a/dotEaturdsy says: Tte
carnival of life-takleg In our Midst plays on
se Minn abrotrocnt. For meld blooded hideous—-
ness, the merdenalp. deeds:perpetrated in this
heart of civilizition would put to ehafle the
hamar, butchers of the dee-hest azes. Errol or.
er tion is befog used by the authorities to

the reign of crime nblob teerrin, on- p.epu•
lace mid Art be the morel sru.se of our e real. ay,
Out I owan weave seem to be employed in Vac,
at di e shall here commit the blood st lined
sr t ' es to the certain re u-ibutiou of an avenue.
ui Ge di To the Ftareieru dem ec-erdek of day
ls 'ore yettoday :re le quired to add three
other isni murders.

At there,ldence of a Mrs. Michael, on Char_r
alntt, tctween Maio and Market, John Pryor,
aged about tireny.four yours, came to Ills il4ath
burn a fracture of tho occipital cone, cussed by
e Ulna, with a dray standard at the hand_a,of
Bel Jamin Shoemaker. Tilts occurred ;cited ty
at iitteen minutes past tour o'clock A, M.

On Thursday, at or about twentr•llve oilnqtes
a'ter !cur o'clock P.. 1., James Farrell, aged
about twenty-one years, died at Ne. 22,4 Dela-
ware street, between Twelfth and Thittecuth.
from a fracture of the skull produced by a blow
with some bard substance, and at the baud.' of
tome person or per,ous

From theLouisville Democrat of Salo:day we
take the following:

Oa Weds esday night a most horrible murder
was committed near California, and as yet no
clue ban been obtained as to the perpetrators of
thgeeed. T•he facts es related to no are these :
A toting man by Ibe name of Edwards, a ear-
venter by trade, srbo resides In the ••Twenty-
ote houses," went to his Home on Wednesday
nicht, taking with him a lot of kindling wood.
in a short tin e after he left the house, ha went
cut for some purpose, remarking that he would
return in a short urns:. The hears passed await

toorring, and he not returning, his family
became, alarmed and sem ch was made tot him.
Ills body was toned a short distance from his
brittle, with his head terribly bruised and
meshed. No cause can be alleged for the
horrible deed, unless be ace knocked down for
the pi:nose at robbery.

Five Men Murdetcd at texlngtoa
The Lmilrvine Dtmoct.at of Sat Imlay ea,yst 0 tSUL day three men were ahot to Lextuodn, tw,

et them died. Each diamtty grew (run o
pwrsoral matter, Two of the forties were
tweet white men, and the tiatir,a, ne-
gro sotoler at d a colt.red rt.:, n. Ti- !t Ayr
was killtd. Ana again en %load ty 1114'e'. tau
wen were murdered; one Joao Anderson use
killed with an axe, near the Covington depot;
nother, whore name we have not Seen wit:: to
aFeertnir, was third nes- the F.tir (1,.0n0.13.
No elan to who the thardararaarc y.a.ll.lea
(oatd.

ConllZence of the Southern People In
President 7ohusun—Recou•truc Loo I u
Mississippi— Further Correspondence
between the President and a: or eruorebarb cp.

CORRZSPOI,IDICCCE
Editor .Ilflativaippices this time of gloom

and apprehension, It la due to the President of
the UnlteldEtata, It ha due th;the people, that I!Mould publish a dispatch received on the 30th
ultimo, omitting only two hoes of a private
character. The people will see that they mayimplicitly cor.fido In the President, and that he
c.mfloes In, and will trust, them for the protec-tion of their own government. They may one-Ildrely hope that,.. under his wise and Joltpolicy, the dalds not anent whoa all the func-tions of civil government will be entirely re.stored, under the Constitution of the UnitedStates. Your obedient servant,

"W. L Saantar,
'•Provisional Governor of Mississippi:,
LETTER PIROMPRIMMEST JOIEN'3O3

• 'lt la believed that there can beorganized Ineach county a force of citizens, of militia, tosuppress crime, preserve order, and enforce thecivil authority of the Stateand the United Statp.,which would enable the Federal Government to
reduce the army and withdraw, to a great ex-tent, the forces teem the States, thereby redu-
cing the enormous expenses ofthe Government.It there eras any danger from organisation ofthe citizens for the purposes Indica. mi. the mili-
taryare there to detect and onwpresA, on the dratappearance, any more Inanrroctionary In its
character. One great object is to induce the
people tncome forward In the defence of theState Red Federal Government.

'General,flaehtelpndedard that %berate-pie, or the teSlitln , was the army of the Coo stl-ration, or the army of tbo United Sates,' and aswon as ItA Pew-tie-able, 4tia of2-ILant7 Iteggn ofthe Ghvernineut rteuentel, under the Plied-plea of the great chart of freedom, bonded doa,t
to the people by the foihdai 'of the itepahlic,The people wont be traattui with their govern-ment; and ifin:steel. rayetpinlon le that t theys 111 act l a rood faith and restore th.-Ir formerConstitutor:al relations with all the SWitel.ceirk,ileging the Uttior; The _mail object of Msjar
General Carl Schoen pelsiloa to the South w
to aid, as far as practice Ne, in carrying oat thepelt" relented by leo Gov ernm mat for restoringthe States to their former relatlons with theFede: 3f,G ,ver,cue-:t. I: it each all hasbeen given.

"The proclamation anthorizin z the rano...a:ionof State Government requires the military toaidthe rrovisional Governor to the purforaesocn ofLis duties, as preserined In the proclamation,
and in no manner to interfere or throw Imp
mehts to the way of coneammatiax the oblesneof his sppaintinent, at least, without acivtala4the Government of the intended interference*[Bfgned) Annacer Jonsson,

"President of the United S:aces."
Mali:ll:awing are extracts from the vets of

the linuth ocrt, shoring how this does:nenpas rectlrcd by the hilitaillSlPPlana and Alaaarn*
•

[From the alleahtsippl Daily Vettra (E Y. verger,taittor,l.senten.bcr G. IMS.ITLEGE Heaven, all is not lost We have nPrLstdent who. guided by bla oath and the teach •legs of the Constitution, frowne down the Pra-ttneione of military commanders, sod hes GI..played enough of his olltay to atilt lureetr c -.15hopes of the radicals of the North.
LONG Lire VIE PRE,IDENT! caStomrihim,. as he has tiuol true to his countryaed thePrir.clisits of the C.sodtitattou. BhLevieg thathe will stead Arm uf the yonitleoLthit tiehal Aa•ken, we do not hesitate to pay that if he ahallcontit ne to parsue thie course of pollgji, pewit!

be our fkst choice for President at the next elec.In 1868.
Flom the Mobile DailyNews, Sept. 5.1

Thank God, President Jonnoon has long daysflf usefulness befovehlai, and the people of thebooth, ever graceful for his heeled saved thew
; front the direful necessity ofa servlieiivrar,In Nniernber, MB, rally around the niandard;of that lane friend of the-CqosittAtloz trot the

GLO,RIOL111!IMS
P. 8 r. u!-LAs weare going to prunsa, a:sperlul tclegrarn from Jaekuon -comes to the'ru 4 v. kb the realization of our briunterL hope In:Prt Menu. Jobnron.
The South meylestrybe proud; nod nor mot-"77.e Chien, the &pa, (he White ILem," lanow a reality,

I,averable Prospects of Peace—GeneralSigning of Treaties—The 'Cnerokees—Si umber of Slaves Held by the IndianaIn the South.
BoteJai Dispatch to the Cincinnati Gazette.

Foessthig,Siipt, 16.The rebel Seminoles to day signed the treaty,of peace. Therewean geheralataklng Of hatulsall amend, which lasted for several minutes.The work of reconciliation seems to bo com-plete among all the tribes, except amongthe •Cherokees. Betalinot, a rebel Cherokee,read a'paper showing the circcuitatancesof their Join-tog the Muth and subscribing to theconditionsof the Government, proposing a few slightamendments. They accept the abolition ofslavery as an accomplished fact, but do not wishthe latmrpomtion of the freedmen Into-theirtribe. Gmt.ilarneywoes to Biel Creet, .redo, instead of Col. Parker. to Jolts a councilthere on the 4th of October to make treatieswith the Cheyennes and Arrapahoes.The following Is the number of slaves held bythe tribes of the Southwest et the brealtlegAsetof the ware Crock,. 2,000; Chocktaws, 3,000;Cblehrtsaws, 1,500; Cherokees, 4,000.•
flynnornonta still rages In leiPasspolis,Two more children' have been bitten, and on-Muzzled dotsare beingkilled by a.m. Nearlythree hundred have bean thus &speed of silicathe Mayor issued his proclamation.
Tin Beath Breech MUI, one of the finestmills of Chicago, was destroyed by fire early

Saturday morning, and eight hundred barrels of
flour ware much damaged by fire and water. It
was owned by Elite Mamie, of this city. The
machinery Is a total loss. The cease of the Lira
Is oot know. The total loss Is from 115,0a0 toeal,ooo.

The IVlrzblUltat7 Commislion
, Wasrawarox, Sept. 18.—The Wire MilitaryCoMmisalon re-assembled this morning.,.Capt.Win was brought Into the court room Chiamorning, to by a mllltruy guard. Hecortinnes to be very eick. and being unable tosit up, he laid himself upon a sofa. Thephysi-cian of the Old Capital prison was inattendanceand administered ether to him. In comermeneuof thelabsetice of Major GaseralGeary, a mem-, bee of the. Commission, an adjournment tookplace until to-morrow. Two Boman Cathodepriests. Fathers Hamiltonand Wheeler, whomCopt. Wire requested might be allowed to visithim, have not yet done so, there being delay Idobtaining passes from the War Deftartment forthat purpose.

THE LATEST NEWS THE MIEEBEHATH COTTON LOAN.
BY TELEGRA.PEL Partial List of Holders,

Our Special Dispatches
ESIIIIIITE OF THE I,OASES SUSTSINCD.

NO CABINET CHANGES PRISABI,t;
The AttitLde of tur Governmsat

Fscitiag Seion of Congress Predicted
LETTERS IF SECKTARY SEWARD TO MR• ADAMS

7 7IE RI Calf-11te-ril WET/ 453

roidCht About to Le ire Main
WASHINUTON, Sept 13...-Many of the ladltlert

of the Confederate rotten Iran to England,
avoided the rte.: memlnit la Landau, evident-
ly for fear of cxplsure. As the Lyndon jour-
nal!, therefore, seem to 40 at a loan T. know
who the happy epecnlatorti ern, they will bo en-
lightened by the fallowing; het of eome of the
British su'lecte who have, thnt to v...atel, with

an estimate of tae Imam Mtetslautl bj then rea•
pectively

THE DEFEAT OF GEN. JOE JOHNSTON
Spechll Inorektchto tho Pittoburgh G.atte

PHILADELPHIA., Supt IS, 1844
There are no cabinet changes probable, at

least uctil Congress meets. All stories about
Stanton, Harlan rod Speed retiring, or bring
dismissed, originated out of C ipporhaads Beet-
leg tomake trouble among ItspuSlicana, except
in ilarlan's case, where they are caused by the
men be bad ousted from office, such as Kenne-
dy, of the Censtus Moreau. The cabinet agrees
with the President on reconstruction in the
South, the measures for which were prepared
by Attorney General Speed.

Congress will have an exciting session. The
Republican members are all r...soluteand united,
and will c-usli out the lingering remains of trea

son and rebellion.

Slr Henry De Houghton, Bart., £180,000;
Isaac Cempbell tt Co., of 71 Jermyn nreet. Um-
don, army contractors, £150,000; Thome. Star-
ling, Bigbee, 50 Mansion li-inas place, Loolon,
ship owners, £140,000; the Marg.:de of Bath,£50000; Joseph Spence, Liverpool, corrnpon-
dent of the Times ender Millais, £50,000; Mr.
Breaford Hope, £40,000; i3corgo Edward Bey-
more, stock broker, Tlirormortan street, Lon-
doe, £40,000; Megan; Fertile, £30,005;
Alex. Collie te. partnere.: X.20,000; Feetwoed
Patton, Wilnon L. Schuster, Director* of this
Union Bin.k. London, . together, Z250,020;
W. S. Lltdrey, 1:110,000;: Sir Coattail Lindsey,
Baronet, 20,000; John Laird, Member ofPar•
Bement trout litskenheal, 4:1:1,000; M. B. Lan-
ford. City Editor of the pima, £15,000; John
Thaddeus Dolan, Editor elf the, Tenes,-.C10,0113,
Lady Georklana Time, dater of Lord West-
moreland, 215,000; 5, G. Gililot, Di-
rector or the Bank of England, £10,000;D. Forbes Campbell, 45 pave atrust, Pie-11111v,
London, 1:801./00; Uro. Peacock, 11. P., £5,030;
Lord M'harnelliTe. .1.5,000;: W. H, Gregory, M.
P., £4,000; W liodont, prop/let, of to. L"-
don Horning Port, £4,000; Edward A.,keroyd,
£1,500, Lord Campbell, £l,ooo Lord amough •
°wen, X 1 000; Lsrd Itichavd Groarvener, WO;
lion. Evelyn Arnier, son bf L Skaftesb try
and private secretory to Le-d Palmerston. £512,

Win Er ,-nt, Greet ‘Vcstera, £lOOO. To
tal. .lmei

The Richmond Whig again assails the North,
and charges 11 with political Incendlarlaea. Its
article of Saturday la the most Carious assault
on the whole North yet made. Its editor Is a
candidate for Congress, and Is Trilling far rated
votes toelect him. The following passage de-
ancres.totic.e. The lt7dg says: "Thesefornen•
tore cf continued strife may be [do. sat they are
dangerous and should be rut down. Thotwork
of subduing the rebellion is not thoroughly done
till intse rebels against the peace and welfare of
the roomy are crashed and quieted."

The Press has a letter sit:tett! John Petrick
O'Brien, doted E, Ptr saying that, nseerOn
to the 3Lihnahua e irrespoadem, Prestdent
Juan on the eve of leaving Mellen for the
U toted States, brink' tie up at New York, where
his fatuity resides. Date rate adrices fro' llex.co
tlfairld at New Orirsot, directly mwed:et
this, end show great Liners I successes in el
quarters. They have regained the States of
Chihuahua, Senara, On weero. Tabasco. Chia.
pas, and Calema, and hare the upper hand In
Mlchoachan and Durango.

The Richmond news growla over the defeat
of the rebel General Joseph R. Johnston, for
President of the Danville Railroad. It seems
that Mr. Charles Palmer, of Richmond, who
east the State stock voteagainst Johnston, was
a wordy Unionist, who had been imprisoned
daring the war for his Union sentiments. W.

Tut null u lc ;ALI:: 1:ulte::1 Statca o:)verum tut
ou do: surj., le ;:isluly n 3 forte in tun

letivrn: —95.5
SZM. O TO'll It. ADAM, .77

Dareartizarr or trATS,
k,nnvoToN. Stereo 13, I=3.

T? I'horrrr l'fanro Aefarna,
Sin :—/an ltaprusslou i podereteml to prevail

lu Europe, crprelall; among the be liars of the
lurnryeat loan. for which cotton was pledged ee
iacurity, that lc the eventat the rcatoretion ofpeace to this country, thls‘Governmer.t will =-

IMMO the public debts of t= timatricenta or cor-
Lidely the particular debt refereed to.
It believed, b.otrect-r, tlti no haprosion could
be more erronlous. There le no likelihood that
any part of that debt wilt be assumni or rocae-
flitted by the Unhad 814=4 Government. it Is
proper and advlaabte, therefore'that by any
preper melon as your cominaud. you &bomb!
emporitatletly =deceive the Pt:WIC to Enciattd
on this point. I em your OD'S levet,•• •

r.'" Wu. 11.deINIUD

Wart Clalid. OIL C/XTIT. es ALBA) TO frn.

vre al Dimpateb to the Pithibarah ("Janette.
Cirr, Sept. 18. 1865.

It h. 3 rained all night. The riven t rising
It 6as add as November. Oil arm.

esECOND DIWITCII..]
Crry, dept. 18. 1805.

Thefiver is six. feel and still rising fast.

DZPARI423II Or STATII,
(Ara.suinomoi, Ang. 10, 1865. i

T. Chen* Francis Atiarriaj.E•i sDgan Sine—l Laves the or to acknowladce
• the receipt of your dlepatO No. 10t3, togetherwith theyapsre which contain an luturlocutorydecree 'Platt has been mad• by the Vice Chan-cellor In the cull of the Uhlman States againstpibleats and others, which cult was Instituumlforth.recovery of 1,C.56 bales of action.A CETI of the Vire CharicelLor's .ciasents for

the Intarlocutory are (mad:among at came pa-tient. The Vtca Chaneellor is understand tottaveadlrmtd the title of the United States to
the property In question. it Is with the )alg-
Meng of the Vice Charier-11ot and not with thereasons, he assign. for suclaJudgencnt that theUnited States aro concerned. In this view ofthe select it might seem ptoper for thin OJT-ere ment to leave the subject unnoticed.
The frankness, however, which (might to be permtired In the proceedings of the Stales requiresan explanations of tnervitandwhichtbta Govern—-

ment has taken of the gni:Worts which the riceChancellor boa discussed in Ws reasons beforementioned. The !Totted !Retie do notadmit thatthe combination of iiirLyal ,eitizeua which has
raised the standard of inaarrection, in now orI,an at aty prs vtous lime beep a C see wa) it ds
fad, or in any sensea political p rwer eapthie
el taking held, giving, assertingior maintain lag
corporate rigida In any form., whethoc.mJ liel-pal or natlonaL

It is true thata different view of th l C.lsra:•ter of the initurgeniei has aionied to tad f.aviira lib eoiva portions of the lirliish notion, andeon with the B.itish Government. It must be
remembered, however, that crlteo es that mit sg-miiitical opinion has been advanced by her lilt.tonic liajeptv's G.W.:11113.L Its tQlerCallr6o withthe (lulled Staten, it has been as firmly, though,
44 we vest, as courtonnsly debled. • ---"' gSgitThe United 8t3,41A eintroert and deny thedeclaration of the Vice Chant:ears that they ore
succe.tora of the reeethon; and on the contrary,they maintain that they are n;3l, and daring ellthe time of the rebellion bit: been Just whatthey wee. before the rebellion bezan, a overnigh State, absolutely entlticil to the regalationand control or all property and persons withinthe United &nes, gobjnet only to the limit'.Urine of their own cdastltutioia.

It need hardly he surd that the Unites Statenwill hold themselven under no obligation, what-.ever, toaccept of or to confirm these proceed- •
lug to the condna. whichtheileurt ofChancery,or ony other municipal court br Great Britainmay have the presumption td dictate or pre-scribe lit the present or any;otinur litigation. 1They claim and Mahn upon therestoration ofthe cotton now in tinestlon; and while they are

content to receive It through;a decree of themunicipal tribes:alto( (trust 13iltaln, they insistnpoa their absolute right to the same throughthe action of Der lirittanic 1.! 'jetty's Govern-taint

THE FENIAN BROT:13: :00D.
Bold Proceedings in Iraland.

FORTF 'MEMO MEN ENROLLED

Inc 'hound Fenian, la Use Qui-rlf4 Amu.
New Tonto—Tat World', Cork (Ireland)

correspondent asp: In Limerick, meetings of
the Fenian! are retrilarly chronicled, and theergae.alon hue established an absolute court,
wherein the names of those countryman who

are too timid or too lukewarm to give la their
adhereree, are set down try eta:medium appoint-
ed to-wait on them.

lielaten from the parent society arc callebound In the country, well supplied with moteeyand actively enconaagieg a martial spirit. IaCork, the leenlaha bare Cooley mathed pasttee Cassell :police barracks, their oilers errand
withgreen rode, acd shouting at tarp marchedthe new national song, t• Tee Green A hoye thelied." They were pursued by the pill., bitbe cotintry peoi le, at an lutlination of Lb par.reit, went by detours zhrough the „fields Redinformed tha FEDIADO who, WltllOnt desert.

ioz the ;rinks, but by detached marches in cart.un directions at a faster speed, molted away.
A; Nevetigh, the grounds of Castle 01 wayhave been ravaged by the Fenian% At Duo-gavee, the police hare been beaten. Bantry Isgiven over to the Feniate, who drill In the townwithout oppmition. Terongh the deep fast-

C(llneg of Cot aunghtwhere the pronto have theDame of ntoliducte, this organization extendedof itself, traces being discovered andreported atGainey, Roocommon, 81100, and even at CastleCool •1-SBEilI am told by a friend who fatly understandsthe rub.y.et, that there are in etch of thefolfowirg conettes men. enrolled as followerLimerick, &OW; Kerry. 1 500; Cork, 11,0006.Wa.rerford, 1.000, Kilkenny, 800, Tipperary, 7,000;Wt.tord. 1.:.1)0; W.ekloar, 1,00; Clare 500;Kildare, 500; Dahlia, 8.000. Th. makesmmakes a to-tal of nearly 40,00 v en.As yet, these men have no tire...lts, nor dothey meet inpublic or private Teich weapons ofany siort;ont ata signal eould --tif the' countrywith muskets: Every FOLIII4O, it Is said, whokit the Northern army has retained his masker.Enough of //labeler': traltred In war, have re-
, tent tri to their native island to 0111 -or thetLitre able-bodied population of Staneter.The.nneleurrofanarmyla being armed withis loodquartere In America, and a Bureau ofIntelllgence as vest no the archieves and indexesof tour WarDepartment. The ex,chemeatemerthe Ftnint alarmehazirad'an itnntendlate effett.on capital. Money Is held 'Metre tightly, and.I)ntein papers complain that it is being fright-ened away from the Island. Eagitehmenprof,re to be weary.- also -of the many ma:-Menke. of which this Is the lest, and anxious toleave the popolace, whit2Chates them, once andfo ver. It may not prove to be the least eig-nificant feature of this matter that the very)3ritisb army, whichis to put down the Fontana,Is comfored of native Irishmen.
' In the army the Festal:mare at work, and thegenason at Cork may he tonight plottingagainst the interest of the sovereign who em-ploye them. Thereare fn the Queen's rankslive thousand men, who are put them by theFenian brotherhood, as a sort of cheap WeatYoint,end instrnetednatenalY to perfect diem-'elves Inlly In eoldierly training, bat to corrupttheir countrymen of every garrieon. When theFenian revolution begins, we may hear of a ro-volt rrote Canada WIWI}, wherever there aretwo Celts in the sameregiment with two Saxons.The Limerick Chronkte sap: Upwards ofSOO yenta men were seen a few nights since, In

one of the moat retired cornersof the city, goingthrough military evointions. Alamort all had
sticks, and obeyed Insilence the wordsof coin-
mand, given in a (suppressed voice. There lareason tobelieve that the Fenian organization
in Limerick numbers at lout 2,000 strong.Belfast paper deserlbeza stagier meeting
In that Oily.

You may lassruct the counsel, who are actingIn behalf of the United States, of the viewsherein expressed. II r Sfajwxy's G prornmenthave not made themselves reLpsnsible for theposition!, assumed by tun Vint ChaOcellor, andtherefore it would seem not 04ly niaC:eibut even Improper, La briogf at the presenttic- subject as here's diseuseed to Gls at-tessilcn ofLtd Russell.If, however, you should discover that herMajesty's Ministers are laboring- under any min-appreLebsien of the vlewa of t 4 ie Usverumeat.which should seem to Dead eormhction, you will
such correction upon a proper occasion,cad IN a .rieLdly nod courtsonstmaLner.

Iam air, your sib%servant.WILLIAni rt. 811Wri:D.

I.xtenalve Niro in Row York
Nrw Yong, Sept. 14.—A lire Ibis afternoondestroyed the free storage stores; No. 505 Cherrystreet, kept by A. W. Lawrence, formerly CueLawreoco. The are origlnated amour come

cotton, part of a cargo of six buttdred.bales patInto the warehouse 'during the past three daysfrom the brig "Belle of the Bay;" The bondedstores; No. 750, Water'street; alto occupied byLawrence, took fire and both buildings were
destroyed.

!moue the prhaelpsl artleleadestroyed were16,0(0 hides, 2,000 balm of rags, 000 baba ofcottnn, 20,000 Multi salt, 3,000 ,bash of whose,3.000 ham of hemp. 1,800 balms)! qttnny bags,1.000 bales of wool, 18,000 hogsheads of sugar,15,500 bales of palm leaf, 50 hogsheads of ato-Masa, There will probably by a salvage of
twenty to thirty prr ceaL whea theruins areoverhauled.

The property was owned by n'untuber of par-ties. The loss amounts -to several hundredthousand dollars. Other buildings lathe vlclul.ty were sated.
Financial Matters in Nnw York

LATEST MEXICAN ADVICE%

The Train Recentiy Driven Fmk,

DISPLAY.
The Flight of Juarez and Cabinet.

NEW Tong, Sept. 18.—Tbe Herald's Drowns—-ville correspondent soya The Imp/nisi wagontrain num Monterey to Matomoros, which wallattacked Sometime agoand driven beck by therbepubgesoo, contained 825'0.000 In specie.GeneralBberidint's military display along theygoproud') Is making Maximilian's officersverynervous, and by balls and other entertainmentstheyare endeavoring to conciliate . the dreadedDr. rthmen.
Juarezand his cabinet, on /oaring Matta-boa, went to El Pats. bat It was thought ha'would be fallowed lingerbilists and be

obliged to take refuge on the American aido ofthe Rio Grande..
Central Beaiyegart.Tookihe path

• •
New roam. Scot. 18.—The 'Stock marketcontinues inactive. The effort. of Saturday torevive the drooping tone of business was sue.coastal only for that day. Dealings in railwayshares were .urlthout animation although themarket was generally tine. There is still a greatlack of ofitalde orders, and the public are too-much engaged inlegitimate pursuits to speculateIn railroad shares at present.
Governments are rather towerraider refacedquotations at London and the reports_ fromirraokfort. Thera are no Indications of impor-taut orders haying coma by the Jest steamer:There is a continued demand for( border Statestocks, and higher prices are made throughout.hilecellaneous shares are strong. There Is anadvance Inthe Atlantic and Pacific road.Thereit no speculative activity i for gold, batthe market is firmer on -account bf the liocraldemand for export. Money contlhues easy.

Sleuth Carolina Convention—Secession Or-nonce Repealed.
Boston, &pf.. 18.—The Adver4ser has thefollowing6peclal:
COLUMML, B.C., Sept. 15.—The Btate Con•vantionhas passed, without debate,an ordinancertpeahng the ordinance of secession. Threedelegates Toted nay.

Vr Ontsuaw,f10pc.17.--Genarall4aaragard,yesterday, Look the oath ofallegiance. Ile willmake applleition for a pardon.

NE Yon& Baia. iB.—Gold is 'textile firmer,.basing stood this morning at 113 0148N,;Tbo principal cams of the advanee appears tobe the increased damand for foralgtt exchange,and the anticipation of liberal pnrchases forexport

PITTSbUE6I3, TUESDAY, sEVTE MBER

EttTiIiVERS lIANTINC FORGIVBISS.
The Flour and Wheat Rise.

RILEJE Cr JEFF. DAVIS URGED

Soullitro Jfifait Service Ordered

TUE ITESIDEArs PARDONS ON MONDAY,

Friendly Relations with Brazil.

VESSELS FOR THE PACIFIC

Nsw Tenn, Sept, IS.—Tae Tribune's Wosh•
ington special says: The hotels are crowded to
day with Southern patrlota, yearning for forgive-
ness. AtLong the Inge demonstrative are Mc.-
Mullen, the late rebel nongressman, and Roger
Armor.

Morse stealing la this District, Maryland, Del.
swam, and on the borders of Pennsylvania has
beeome se frequent and enemas°, that the gov-

ernment has taken the matter in hands. Nearly
a dozen have been apprehended and await trial.

Information at the agricultural Bureau goes
to ellow that the recent rue in the price of
wheat and flaw maul from a epeculative com-
bination rather than rom a scarcity an the crop.The wheat yield, tho gh less than last year, Isvattly more thrncan a consumed by the Amer-ican people.

WASltranvoia, Sep% \lB —The Postofftee Dd.
partmbut, nee ordered service on the Memphieand Charleston railroad, In conveying the malls
from Memphis to Stevenson and intermediate
palate, 272 miles atd back, daily, or as much
oftener as trates may run, If required, at the
rate of 875 per mile per annum.

The President seemed to-day to be giving to
the subject at pardons, hie undivided atten•
(loth Up to twoo'clock, he tenet ordered 120
pardons tobe Issued. Divided as follows; Vir•
girls, 52; Alabama, 42; Nlisei6stppl, 0;3; Texas, 4; Sonih Carnilna, 1; North Car.
olinet, 1; Georgia, 1; rinrils, 1; l'eunes=ee, 2;
and tto litstrict of Colum cis, 2.

The Iron-clad Monodnork, the steal:tar Van-
derbilt, and the rare eters:ller Tuscarora, will
leave the North on the first of Octoher for the
Pacific. They Are to he attselts,l to the 4,14V1•

ron cis that roast, and will be a ;eorupl.o.l to
their destination by Commodore John Rico',

Chief Justice Chase has left Weskit:ion for
New Terk, and will probably remala snot, days
at the Fifth Arcane Hotel.

Official Information has been resolved here
that the Braxillian Government has accepted as
entirely satisfaetery the explanations and re-
paration of the Unlted States tiovernmeet, for
*be oonothorlz:d seizure or the Confederate pri-
vate= Florida ina Brazillian port, and tier tab-
srquent lose in our waters. The Bratilllan
Government bad anticipated the action on thepan of this (increment in withdrawing
der closing tea panto the Wachns.'

NErtV I'OIIK Sept. lfh-
_ —.special to the World,tramWarbiciT.t.`", Supt. 18, says:ledge of Texas, and other prominenttftines, are here to liege the release of JettDavin,

A train has bees ma- from l'atladelphla td/7clibarg withociectloogro of can—o feat carer
arcolliabeel before.

CIIOLERA IN lIIIKEY, EGYPT AND ITALY
20,000 Deaths la Constantinople,

THE LNHABITANTS PANIC STRICKEN

200,000 :Left the Oity

6MOUNTS ,FROU OUR C0N41116

WalttriOvon, Sept. Iti.—The United States
Conga at Coaatantlnople In a letter to the State
o.:gilllttstc.ht, dated Aug. if. sap: It Is ostlma
ted that the victims of the cholera already num.
be; .20.000,. the onnaber of deaths In • elogle
day having reached 1.000. It Is said that prob.
ably 200.000 of the terror•etrlched' InhatiLantahave left the city.

The Consul at Barcelona, under date of Aug.'..blioars: The cholera to fully declared 1n thisflty, the deaths from schleh disease have av-eraged, rip to this date, t welvu per day, or • t.)1.11 number of deaths !tom cholera In Barcelona,to Aug 41st, of one hundred and fifteen.There bars also been many deaths from otherdiseases, and althaturh It It stated that over 50,.000.. people have left Barcelona daring the lastfifteen days, leaving at present, perhaps, 150,-000 persons In the city, ou the 41st ult., tauswere flfty.one deaths.
The Coatul et Leghorn, Italy, reports, underdate of August 25M, that toe cholera, which hasprevailed in an alartniog degriie for the past fewmontLei in Egypt, TaskuY, and some of the east-ern Porllohli of Italy, has not yet reached thatplace, and has not broken out on the western

coast of liajy, except a. Maim, among the Mas.',mimeo population. Nighty processions per-ambulate the Streets, chanting hymns and praisesfor avoiding the scourge.
Arecrg the groat population the fright hasalmost insulted Ina fetuino, the bakers refillingto make brains, the butchers taskill meat and thegrocers to sell provisions. The panic amongthe masses of the people is outof ail proportionto the des ger. In Ancona and other piaem Inthe Adriaties where it prevails it le very fatal,and of those attacked morn then half love dies/.

The diadersonytile Jailor—The Revoca-tion of Gen. Slocum's Order.Ne-w Yonx, Sept. 18.—The Eiratifs specialsays: Wiz, the .Andarsonvllle prison keeper,
seemed° have undergone a camp:dui, thoughcotaideeing his precarious condition, not aremarkable transformation In his mind elate hislibiras. During the early days of his confine-ment In the Old Capitol, be was in habit of bor-rowing from Capt West, Superintendent of theprieoe, such literature as the works of Moller%Milton. Dante and De Qinnacy, bat since his
tltneee be hes entirely discarded these anthers,acd. ft is authoritativelY stated, baa been par-ar-Ln the Wellknown, but Got not widely rand,
'Best _r's Call to the Unconverted.'

The same special says : The revocatloo by thePresident of General Stoma:Ws order le IltAsis-sippl, la deacantei upo t at considerable lengthIn allele! letters received front °Cheers in thatd‘portmtnt, and the hope la expressed that hisapparent antagonism maylead to his early re-signation. Ms recent nomination may decide
him to rmlgn, but he is 'understood tofolly concur Inthe Presidential policy.

Vim Savannah...R. M. T. floater Re-leased—llighwal •Robberies—Two Ne-groes Shot—Rots or Vandalism.
Nast 1onn4 Sept. 18.—Tbo steamer Urialfiebrings bavannajl dates.to the 14th.

- B. M. T floater was released. tram Fart Pa.laskl on pirole, and is a passengeran Ole way
to Virginia.

The papa's contain no tletn beyond the an-
nouncement of frequent eases of highway rob-bery, and the mysterious shooting of two ne-grecs by a party ofInhuman cavalrymen, with.out the slightest provocation.

The Republkan chronitlas acts Of vandal-ism to the St. ?aura ftPlacoPal Church, used bythe 20th Massachusetts as a hospital, The de_!traction was not discovered till after the regi-meet left for home, and the Rep:bra-an does notknow whether to chargo it upon the members ofthe regiment or not.

Order of Gen. Cauby—rue Colorecirrroopsas—Carl:Schurz.; t
Now YOIIX, 8ept.1.8.-.-Tho Herald's Now Gr—-imm corrasoOndant Bap : General Canby hasIssued an order requiring the- Provost Marshalto famish a register of votes with a lilt of thosewho after enrollment for the draft left the Stateand those whoclaimed exemption.The people of Shreveport are about topetitionfor the withdrawal of the colored troops.General CarlSchurz, engaged In the duties ofhls minion of lospection, was In New Orleanson the 7th lint., but wee about to tfo to Mobilo.

Clay and Mitchell—Gen. Pennvpacker—Tobaceo for .Liverpool.
Formless Mormon, Sept. 17.—The oilleers ofthe guard placed over Clement C. Olay'a case-ment, wee withdrawn yesterday. It Is believedthat Clay and Mitchell will soon have theirprivileges extended upon their parole.
Gen. Pennypacker had a relapse theday hewas to have left for home. Ile Is at Norfolk,wherehe will remain • reek or two.The ship Bt. Louis lice arrived from New

York, and sailed for City Point for a cargo oftobacco for Liverpool.

Q. B. Winder-17m Old Alerrlmac.
FORTRESS Monroe. Be B. Winder,

arrested about three weeks ago on the easternshore by the Frovoatliershal, Ens not been etFortress Monroe aa reported.no wreckers commenced to-day to table theold ?denims, 'peg near Craney bland, whereabe woe. blown no by thesebels. It is estimated ,that her copper ITU! exceed -twentrilvo tone'Bbe hes an immense amount ofold Iron, armor,cannon, etc.

THE PARAGUAYAN WAR.

Proclamation of General Uzquinza.

EXTRAORDINARY VIGOR OF THE PARAGUAYANS
Nrw Sons, Sept. 18.—Buenos Ayres journals

arritain some further very Interesting Rol:moon-
errnieg the Paraguayan war. Trwre• Is said to
be much apathy regarding it among the 'people
of the Argentine Confederation. who are slow
In joining the army. In order to stir them up,
Gen. Ilrgniza, formerly their Preaident, has lean-
ed a proclamation in which he says that ho con-
siders the contras ahalast Paraguay au sacred
that be would go to juin the legions in the held,
even if he should be deserted by his own chil-
dren.

The Argentine Government hes made ar-
raegemente for raising troops In Europe.

In order to drive the Paraguayans ont of the
Brestilati province of itio Grande, the Emperor
has oroered that every fit man there mast be put
under arms, and thirty thousand from other
provinces mast march atonce to waist them.

President Lopes, of Paraguay, Is displaying
the most extraordinary vigor In bin efforts to
meet the assaults of the three powers by which
he is assailed. Every um and boy capable of
service is pat Intothe army, and necessary agri-
cultural wort Is to be done by the women. It
Is thought that Lop: z has nearly and hundred
thousand men under arms, and bole well sup-
plied with materl al of an excellent ehariteter.
North Carolina Cetera I CoorentleePost—-
poned—Where the Troops are Stationed.

Now Yong: Sept. Ill.—The Tribune's Raleigh
special says: The Colored Conrecitlqp, whichwas called by some leading colored men at'
Newbern for the 29th inst. Is tct.be postponed
by request of the Raleigh people, who deem It
Injudicious to call their Convention, as It Is so
near the time for the meeting of the State Con-
vention on the 2d of October.

There arc now only two white regiments left
In the State—the 4th Indianaand thu let Mick'.
gen. They are stationed atCharlotte,
Greeneboroegh, Raleigh and Goldsborougb.
The colored troops are stationed at Wilmington,
Norbert, Moorhead City and Beaufort.

The Indian Connell
FOOT 8O Tit, ABR., Sept. 15.—The remainder

of the loyal Cherokees, also the rebel Seminoles,
have stoned the treaty. Other delegations
meted a further time, but gave assurances that
they would all Mgr the treaty. There seems to
be a perfect reconellatlon amour all the tribes.
except the Cherokees. General Harvey
attend the Bluff Creek Council on the

4th 4orOctebt r, Instead of Colonel Parke,

SCllooZlCrdared.B'f .„.„Pt' schooner 1.-,euel.
owit, masts,, Dundss, Canada West, for'thiaicgiS bushels of wheat, founder-td ku.,a on Lake Oatario, at daylight tale
: 17• 1,°e timen miles northeast of GenessweLThecaptain and crew came Imo'

'"e 'acnessee in yawl tasty at Moe o'clock tale
Wog, having caved nothing from the

F el-ere Storm—Coined Juror
tcw Yortz, Sept, I&—A. &were Siam, with

high tarlnd,oommellsed Lids morning, and to <LetiIn preves., It la supposed to be th;,,titumniat
t

At the September term of the city coml. or
Brooklyn to-day, a colored man named Rxbert
Jackman, was only summoned and empanelled
firer. This Is the drat case of the hind In

KtaQseonnt•.
Tbo C;c9r-ii natrotei

. .Nnv YOUR, Sept. IS.—The Trawne's Won-lag special saps: The Georgia Railroad coca-pony have obtained Iron and mend mock fromthe Government anillelent th equip the calmlice from Memphis to Savannah. thus compla-in theirrailroad connealmt vitt thenorth. •

s Robbery.
Pam-wawa, /L L, Sept. 18.—Tho conntlogroom of Qnbattnug& Co.. at Danclonville, Con.netilent, was entered on Sunday chat andthree thousand dollars stolen from the ufs. Thekeys werestolen from the clerk's rxma Inanother

part of the tillage,

New City 13a11-21.1eaey Gale.
BOSTON, Sept, iB.—Oar new Ctty Hall wee

dedicated to-day with 11p9I0Driate amide's.
apeerhes were made by the Ateror and others..A heavy north easterly gale, with rale, It pro-
rating.

Steamer from Caleb!.
Routes Neu!, Sept. 17 —The steamer Chro-

nometer, hailed horn Calais for New Haven, arrived here. She reports having an easy rno,

}ITN D—Of kvpolo ,tevet, JAMES ETIVIt Inthe letb year Of h.f..go
The (=eral will talto plata at 10 o'clock, oWZSISUAT, from the rtahleoce of his lathe

lientiocit street, Allegheny, toproem° to Hillda
Uttercry.

1./ .

R. REEVES

1:72J3J31113T3E1E4..
88 Se ithfield Street, nor Fifth Street

COFFINS of every deurtptlna URAFSGLOVES and FURNISH fXri, FiR FUNS$ALS generally. NTFINE EIEAUSE andEilAo (walla:sod

IRON cm COLLEO
Corner Pena and t. ClairStreet►

FITTSBritGIi, PA.
The Lugest, cheapest and most szccemsful

BUSINESS MAN'S COLLEGE
IN TILE UNITED STATES

Student enter and review nt any time
/itCitronlan, oontamlng full lforinatlon.sonfns to any addrcua, on opolicatkel to the Pripal

pal a. •

ENIiINS a A311".:11,
0070 1 xwallavrT

JOHN IL vAtzAct. -terr.:43( amazes
WALLACE CURTD3S.

splendid residence o/•the subscriberoCered for aile, situated at Oakland, oneraftavenue, within three minutes walk of the Oaklandpassenger railway. making it veryaccessible to thecity. The house la furniatied throughoutin the verybest style, Inotu•/114aLL the modern Improvements.No painsnor expense ha. been wired in makingIt an elegant borne. Tao grounds are handsomelylaid out, containing live acres, with the choicest
ty offruit trees, email fruits, shrubbery andDowers, with a well-lituated, brick stable. with

carriase-hotwe and °tattooers combined, and twowella of good water, large cletemn andlarge reset,
voirof eeli water, which eapplies the house withhot and cold water. The above laworthy of the/Mention of any one wishing a deilreble home la
• scrod neighoothood. Forfurther particulars, en.qui.o on the premises, or of

CHARLES S. BISSELL,settaw No 273 Ltbery atreet.

camAussiox msacEuerrs,

14•01 i BALD.
Counters,

Counters:

CRUDE AND REFINED pzrztorztrm,

We hare for sale •

EIGHT SECOND-HAND COUNTERS
They aro as (.1000 AS NEW ONES, and will be

BENZINE mco LuraucATurci OILS.

lii SO PTE Wilda VES. PfILLIDELP .WA, PA.

ITZE:O2I

11ACRUM, GLYDE & CO.,

agrStorage capacity Mader itover,) for 15,0X1barrels. lilac excellent facilities for shipping toAmexican and Poteigh ports, atout wharf on theSchuytvlkill River, near the plait:umof the P.Ba -•••,

I=l

DRAUGHTING OFFICE
AND PATENT A.GENC7r

No LI ST. CLAIR STREET, near Staspoatio
&Kira

14r.oraGErapitz, tarnremp,...4

BONDED WAREHOUSE OF
Phenix Warehousing Company,

Itssidaramo N 14 Flay itraeL

Fact or BALTIC A FIAILRISON Sta., Stook's'

Cotitcursa, PAILLOS AND
HEATINGI'

SalOYVAPAS.
At HUBLEPS,

seyl No. 69 Federal street, Allegheny.

EvrcaunsOf

REFIIIEW PETROLVOI,
La Tanks an.e. Barrels. Sua arcolara.

I,4ice, No. 2.5 REALER STREET, New4Ork.oc3-Iy

JAMES ryILIiINN •
1111.0Cia Lan=ALES t

CRUDE AND REFINED OILS
Perry Block, Duquesne Way,

Sped, l attention given to the SALE ANDSUIPAIENT OF PETBOLEUX and itsproductst7onslgnments respectfully solicited.
Pittsburgh Ageney (or VENANGO APETRANSPORTATION 003IPANT.
aT POST OFFICE BOX 142. :mita y

IHENN
.

BLA/ui

CERTIFICATES,
At J. L. READ'S.

No. T 3 FOURTH STREET.FOR Bildt.—5OO, 000 SRLNULSI3.
500,000 SHAVED PINE BEM=

No.llll. CLAIR ST.. PlttstoTS,

FOB BALF,

POdWj A_ND co.uazsatax. ArzficnANT,

AND DEALER Er OrLB
ILLUMINATING, LUORIGATING, 0RUMPETROLEUM OILS, sce.., constantly On timid mutfor sale at the lowest =slot prima. Cowl4semental and orders coliclted. . alll-fial.---

ttoL •

JAMS IRWIN & CO.,

W. BOOrars
1163 Liberty Street. near SCmethTrxivaßaLL OLUTIISB WRINGERS.—The best Inuse, Another lugs lot just re.calved and for sale at Nos. to and 24 St. Oinkstreet, by J. a H. PECILLIY.9,.„4 t' -sole Agents for tbla Oeoolte.Y.

f1..,XCIMOTII8.111.13 ON

APTORY 014ELEBE.--Readved I thisdaY, 0000lbs.. Excelsior Factoryatom, s veilsuperiorsztlele equal to , tte best il,vbest, For.ism by L. IL VOIGT h OIL

Oil of Vitriol and Aqua Aiuionia.
OFP/Cll No. 15 LIAM= BL,

Prrrszatracm. P6.

YORIE STATE APPLES.-2 car loadsprime Lake Shore Applekeerw In atom aufor b 7 I. LL, VcIOT at 00.

Ziw.w.a.arxe
WARING & ICING,

oorumisSlON DireciaviTs,
AND BROILS= 21.1

Primaummg AND ITS muhiimss,
And dealers 1n Refining MMeriJ.

0C2147 ri.O. 33 MARKET ST. PILMMEnth.

OIL STOCKS.—Tte tmdarsigned willparticularattention to theDumb* o and

Stocks of .ALL BRIT :I R Compazies.
I4arlt•buyers and .ellen to can,

J. S. INOILLNONaIi
JA2,O No. it FOLYinli 3ail

LUCENT OIL WORKS.
MOAK, Dl77.ildtP $OO..
• miumfairruarpus

Pare White Rellned.:Carbort
AO. 221 ISEUSETY MMEET

ou, LEASES.
OIL LEASES

:en be had outlet most amoral' term n Leta offour fa Ilveacres, on WhitelyCreek. our the doef.leg wall A barrels) atm* last week by the.Bdard Op_pcsnumny, Patstrersh. Apply to'le2o HAMBY. !Maths SW.

HEwirrs •
POLYTRIOUM

FOR THE BRIE,
Ease oNmI. s.Tolr yby at lyadohvr ma an id;tbawarlaced. ..For sale by al draggbda.Jyllatyd .;

1-4 12{..E0°MIN'S NOTlCE.—Lettersodwmtary hare bean thts day grantedto theundersigned, on the estate ot Mazy, White, late ogTitanium borough,. Allegheny county, pa,i de-ceased. AU pawn indebted to said estate:arehereby aatitted to make lauledlite pyeytt,,those madhaying Maims will present teem -likontdelay, duly authenticated for settleme nt;-'
_ists; V. EVANS; tirderoadr.TaitiatTole..hientintber, 7t14 lard • •lenlitdome

TOTlOE.—Wheres& Lenart. or-Admin.A.l istrauon on'the Estaterof DAVID AL SEW.,ART, late of 'Plttabunkdeeeetad, hare --biteagrantod to the soosemhes: all venous Indebted tothe said Estate are Estmated .to make imaiadtatpayment, sad those hillshtk Oisittm,Arsintt odd.Estate will premed-Memfor settlemaM. • •
_ ._ . . ..

.- WILLIAM S TEWART.' 'faminutrasor or DalriOAL Stewarmdea.d.,'mnusw4osw ' omee or U. &P.A. 71— ,Petto at._______
MII3 AND,PLANTS.

, -ALiktiij__4 vemaideet &tut 'of rAUIT anh OR.NAmrawAL TREES, P.VERGOIEER%OtRAPEV/NES and GREENHOUSE crs 80.CLUDTB wad OUT FLOWERS toorder. dead fora catalogue or call and examine oar stock. :JOHN E. A A. rdErEDOWEi,Pittsburgh Nursery and Oakland grainhOne

MURRAY
caxx. cicomnE. a.NY.
W. P. MMIRAY, President.
J. EL LI DAY.Secretary and Tresedrer.

The Company OWna illteewimplea 15rm contate.
Ina emhts...even aerea.and funy-aveo.erohea, loc.
ted on Brerort Run (alributnry enerry Hun,)
and lymg between Cherry Ilan and Oil Creek.

Twenty-eight leases have alreadybeen mad.: to
responsible parties, among wham Will oe found
the names of Sono of the West cr.: nest succerkfo
operators on the Cress.

The entire tract will accommcriave irOm 15 to IGO
This farm Is surrounded by . lone er the

roost emeorated oil producing faries.no 011 Creel{
and Cherry Atm, and Is la close proximity to the
"Rear. and “Mountain' Wells, and about one
mile !rem ens Walnut Bend Well.

The Company Oar, At Waited number of 14.13.13
at the subscriptionprice
SEVENTY•FVE CENTS PER SHARE
Maps of the property, together with all informs

tion regarding the property and organisation o
the Company toebe obtained at the Odice of

STEEL & BAILEY Agents.1043.1. f WlLariS HALL.

COSIMBECIAL OIL WORIta.

Pure White Burnipg Oil,
Constantlron hand. and for agile eV

THE LOWEST DISEIEET SA-TE9,

B. C. tlc J. H. SAWYER.
a119:11 No. 47 WOOD; STREET

11IINKARD CREEK: PBTROLEOI,
••-•• COMPANY.
Office Corner of Penn and Wayne Btt

This eomplafrwas organised on the Wth inst.
=dn. the Powaylvnala Mainand faannfann •
ring Laws The territory of the ternpany ad
Joins the lands of the Drinkard Creek Vinton 911ilommay, of this city.
Capital Mock 4223,000
Working Fund 23,000
Par Value of Eaeh Share $1 00

OIMILOS.
Prezident—S. A. JOILNsTUN.
Seoneterr and Treasnrar—dkaq, HA .11

8. A. Josorerrox, . LS.WIMPY 00IILTEA. iminmF. D. Oa. . W. O. HMO.jelayd_ R. W. lirromra.

Sl7 ' I,..NDART)

PETROLEUM REPAY-EBY
CLARK & SIMNEL

Work. and ora.e, COLLINS

(ittize La Pittsburgh,2.4 WOOD STELEKT

These work have the largest capita try In the
country. The brand stands the bilthect to thu.
country and In Europe,for quality sad Ere test,
and the oh Isput to well seasonal 'Amami. proper•W
alpectelly for export.

MarnaGseturere of tOILERS, STILLS TIMES,
sat LlttPuovEn Boßtbro Toots tor bll

•
--

WU?

CHAMPION OIL COMPANY

Preolump of erode od Dlonufnoturent of Rea

Carbon Oil. Banixte andluhricating Oils,

orms OPPOSITE saAErsßurtd.
tem No, 15 LIND sired, PllllOllll6ll, Pa:

W. D. CUSHELA.N, Supt
.I

ESTABLISHED IN 1786.
411r.irn TISEJEI TS%

AT GARDNER'S'

Concert HaR Shoe Store!
Directly:;Under The

OPERA: HOUSE

Bootv and Shoes,
OF EVIMY bESCRIPUOi;

.ire Sold Foe? a Xere

commis N, TO WHIT •1

OTHER Dli&LERS_ JML-:

US SAES BIND OF GOODS.

Children's Shoesyo:r3 can yet far -

men's Bons - -

Wamens Bhces - ----3100
AS A CALL WILL CONVINCE.

No. SO tat= STREET.

A. :I

•',7J ~

.Ib-C).n. *Qv- gP

74 IPifitU Sitre,t,

WEI:Rai YOU ViILL. ILEO4YE

HI PURCHASING f'.HOOK•OR ALBUIL

EfAislaintea.sulat
GWARTER 1829. rzazzruel,

Emistrar-
• •FIRE ENSIIRAIWE COMPART

PHILA.DgL.P
&meta on January' /..4984. 824370340
Capitnal. I• OW!Leared Premiums 1171,0X1Invested prendunta imagellnaettied`Clanne R41.11.income for Wei 1100,031,Loma Paid flzita ldn9 • ' B,lotyro

WPerpetual and Temportit:p. Poliebel When'.m*:

Charles N. Bunker, Lee,Tobias Wagner, ,-Edirard (.1, Dale,
-

Samuel Gnu% ?GemsPales, •Jacob R. Sad
Ciaarge W. RI rda, :s.Pras:W. Lew% BLCHARLES N. RANOICEE‘ p=it.L.. ;EDWARDO. DALE, ierJAS. r.t.ISTL/L Bee.T ten;

I. O. COFFIN,
!Um corner 14744 and Third=a.FIRE &ND .11191113k8

. •Insurance Co. of North Jtmerioa;.:
PHILADELPHIA:. •

Assent - 4=50 .900e •-=

„Hartford Fire Insvolice Company.
assets. 81.695.1)941. f

•

XD•Pfteeett oncan be keent lid6thestia9999land redstall companies. • t‘.f .
•!

W. 14'J619729; acemay,•:-9e299119, 94 Watt: titreot. Imam.)
ERN INEWEAtNcE COMPANIC:7tU!STa'

E. bTTT " sr, PreridArri
Ofloe, No. 02 Water stied; Spats ta9o.'s Wits.;;bonze, up attars, Pittstri . • - • .;WU/ terms sgaftst eat of Mee mai 2000*urRills. d Homo Lutes:am tattlaged 67 Dint:tors 9:40tamwU tramen •61 Ott rossesta6tty, cragxi* tax darer,-mir.4.6 7ttrx.64x.s. U66t 644,7, to 'manta:fa Mtcaareder:Mica they Aantress* mote:dayAt Ulfproteaton toWar =to datre to*
It klillcr ,Jr AtulrowAdktenr- • - • •Ssmes.lll.eAutey, Alexaroder Nper,s, '1NatheLn.itilieblell, 113114 X.Cott ,Alex. rittalek, --.11.;x7 .7. .' •George Ilardg•Ca_poell B. laerrozy JotxtW. Itteketitotl
rs7so tha. P. lumßEEr.seamen,- -

ICBM

. 6 1156313611 X 06 - QOM-PANTOF Prrrsamunt.—Offlee. - wren -inetiPit-'saawater Iteeta a 1061.
WM. BAl4lBYPrates,

.

''
,

Crum."Steamboatsand Cargoes ~

frumres 'galas* ,kat 111111 damage the.don of the Southernand Wetter. 'Wm.. ZAMA -'

and Bayous, mad the nnadido of tbe &my • ,
• /maressgainid loss and dal:manly,.di%

ArXd=ditn:
84.3 L KIM , . 7•. - 1IatIMIT. , John smip,Ruy ._

ivas. Park, Jr., . ' Satan840%415 , ~,-,...;
Joaes,_ . „ . . . ~.,

11̀ .4"T:'If_,. w.--;:tc. .1 -Sot. 6.'Edivati z
Barclay rrest—on, .-: - Wild. A.

PEOPLES' /1413171t4NUS
Mice,31...E.6arner ofW41,0n41 Matz
} IRE :AND ye titit 14SITRAingG

aixacroSam. PiaIAA osa"Yalu:Mats, SonrRh..— r " Rb°l4g.
Tato E. Parlie, - Qat ca . • :421°11V CiataTaAzbmirtWm.VD.lames D. Verner JO= F.JELtkpistrkke

- • .eye IPRn,iXtA—•-• Fnt"il4cm:
_iJOHN. WATT; Via Praident. "

MIL F. GARDNER.Fare:env, juudy ,'! )

A LLECRENY 'EnMco.7.%.ldP ':11....A. Int GF EnTSGWIGII,42IXO6nPLOW -.:Went, Bank mock.ures -: • -
••

• - . •,.!inswhin Pa ki,741 ot•Firk4, lAufzil -•' 'LISA° .TON=A:*Wage.- Jourt
iiiIt;15V0,=0) Fics.34 '-D. . BOON, Secretory. . ..-

/ tOl4l'l2,4 41, u9crronse.-4'
......._.., , ;•.1

_Him Ca miziLassoir‘'' 'B.thiV7i. o.l3rey, .• • pa Win.Ja Zr In, Jr., - R. ffinCitelft .--Pk .4. n-- "rani:stock ' - --sotext..E.Asvtar .- -
,

.....1;•:".•.,SUPABB,—WYRUPB—MOLABSg3..,
~,,..:I •15 bbls thinned, Po Went!614 ptigtple;e4'.!.. :!laa.A CorseBusse; • 1., • - •
:-

• •

se d 01Elstes Coffee Suns; .c.,.:• . we n Primo unl Cludennleaba do: .'in . P.ll. ' - -I', do; • ' "os heds.P.E. end Ositsiddil.iea beLs Booth nYds', Syneprs 5 " .
-•.-

-•-,Cteeine a.rderesses;-
- ,doN

. d;.," . -
..•

.--
•', 'in store andarriving. For&Areaby - . -

- , .betIOXKILER *.LA.Na,172and I±l,Woof strut.
2 to -Mt Mo.tAa. 4:31441. di ORI„

1)0011S
11


